Structural changes in cellobiohydrolase I upon binding of a macromolecular ligand as evident by SAXS investigations.
Xylan from Rhodymenia palmata binds to the cellobiohydrolase I from Trichoderma reesei (CBH I) or its core protein, inhibiting their activity. Adsorption onto microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel) is reduced approximately 30% for intact CBH I and nearly 50% for the core, whereas the effects with cellobiose are negligible. Structural changes concomitant with this binding are studied in solution by small angle X-ray scattering. In the "tadpole" structure typical for the CBH I [Abuja et al., 1988] the lengthening of the tail part is the most salient observation when xylan is present which accounts for an increase in Dmax (18.0 to 22.0 nm) and radius of gyration (4.74 to 5.18 nm). When xylan binds to the core the radius of gyration remains nearly unchanged. Here a model can be constructed showing a xylan molecule on the surface of the core protein near the tail part.